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harmonise The regulative function of gotlatlng assemblies endorsed the work
Government must meet all SBOldents Df the Joint committee, and the unkm 
and exigencies of ever changing lire, was consummated with the most gior-

twin,, EritssssJnLtr
s»as=s5S2ï%a
vlously threshed out. It must, there- necessities, ^a?tlnff ftCon- body were voted "the Joint committee
fore, be frank enough to my It is not nnce. No set of men !in draftlng txm through whose labor of love, by the
the Importance of the letter, so much .tttutlon can see to the end of the age* ble#glng of Qodi this great anh
„ .heroine of Union Itself, which I» and .provide for every ,h glorious result has been brought
exposed at present to much mlsrepre- may arise. It Is enough to'give * « fbout." Preshy. Encyclopedia, page
sentotlon, that calls my attention. He .great principles, In m»*"Lj—a 1221 And In the fulness their united
an vs his previous letters were not writ- which, regulative wisdom Is to P"**?’. tovtng seul they proceeded to raise to- 
ten for the purpose of provoking con- civil Constitution cairnot Pr“vlde for 000000 as a thank offering, ,or
troversv and he will not now enter the exact kind of food, nor the vancement of the Kingdom
Iran "any further argument except so tity. nor the time of each man s break- IIero wb, pure_ Presbyterian govern- 
fna-hfla may be necessary to remove Dr. fast. It must content Itself with the ment—a great forward *

mmm WÊÊÊÈB iwmmwtTh ,‘o S°vVe“,rnaV.!T in-nation J'X mutandis. to «ch one’s ability. «J-™***» .^ton, o^ titat 
about the Union Committee, and have taste and convenience. uni of me different
It sweetly passed over to his quiet grat- -------- churches, dealt with by thoee courts
Mention? Mr. Dobson ought to know Presbyterian {£a or Joint committees and It was only
enough about the spirit of moral Phil- Constitution is an embodiment of tne after ,ne Supreme (kmrts of the ■nr- 
osonity to perceive the meanness of ,undnmontal principles that constitute |()UB approved the committees
such a course. Every Knight called to ,he Presbyterian body, nothing can findings, were they sent d<’w”t® S”"
h“s antagonist to draw his sword be- a»ded to It without the consent of a byterles, sessions and «h^ematons. 
fore attacking him. But here Is a majority of the Presbyteries. But the similar procedure you observe In Soot 
Christian minister who makes an at- conformity or non-conformity °f *ct> land and now a c°l!™e M(<h.
tack in the hope that his brother will ot procedure thereto, may be passed , taken by the Bf^byterlamMotn
make no defence. Such divinity will llpo£ by a gradation of Courts attain- and Congregational “

have credit with noble humanity. lng finality In the General Aseembly, Austriulla. Your «uocttlca-
He ortiy wrote, he says, to "express his sllt|ng as the Supreme Court. will not suffer any further ej>
humble protest against a movement No„ we will go on to satisfy Mr. tlon. D b therefore, makes
which he believed to be unwise and Dobson’s cry for precedents also. Pre when Mr DoDso . er^ thaJt tl)e
hurtful." Had he stopped with his cedents are not necessary lo *a"5*1™ ^leîol A^emblv fs departing. In this
"humble protest" It would have passed rlgM reason; •°"’,‘|.gr”tJf numerous rase from the wunl course ot conserv- 
ln quiet for Its full weight of influence, move first. But there are numerous case, rrom t ^ ^ PrMbyterles and 
hut he went on to attack the morality precedents of similar proceed ng. * le he Is, Ignorantly I am sure,
of the Committee, a body of the As- call, for them in state 'ku™’ °îe ftSng upoA those who are not ac- 
semhly’s rholce-a bodydlstlngutifhed teel, provoked to quufnted with the facts. Following
for high moral sense. This formed no ^ had given a little more the usual course so soon as the as-
part of a respectful, much less a "hum- this kind of study, he would nol**'s sembly got Its work Into
ble protest." , passed my previous de<danittonb!y as and approved shape, has it not sent U

Mr Dohson was not going Into any a mere "opinion: and he would net down t0 presbyteries? Did he 
"further argument." But he goes on have subjected the Indulgent Editor (he „,„embly to send down 
to reiterate his "Idea" already answer- and myself to the necessity of drawing matter? And as to the People genera
ed about the course being "révolu- out at length such an array of primer |y, has not the aasembly year by year
tlonarv " Does he understand the (■„<*,. For "we presumed the Court had y,e report of Its „^tons
msardng of the words he uses? Dear knew some law." If Mr. Dohson Is and aeDt freely to Brostona
Mr Editor, we hfg pardon for length, acquainted with the philosophic that wist’"l t0 ,'T , invited
but til- Impossible to he brief, when torlans, „um, L^Tsitonst" heïpmake* th^blri. of
one has to educate his opponent In have learned from them, that the polity suggestions to help m k as
?e4ns. The essential Idea of révolu- ,he great Republic of the United union to beoffered £ mea
tlon. govemmentally considered does states Is an offspring ot rv»,thworkedto know what was wise,
not consist In changs. but such Change roon as the Declaration of Indepsn ever goodi that committee
as Is not In accordance with law and dance of the Colonies was !’T1 ,1 they bave obeyed theorderly procedure. Now in this case while they held iïï.rionem of tlTpresbyterle. 1
we can show, and It ought to be patent pendent of the Çpntlnentol ConCTM ^ ™mbly convened, at every step, 
to one educated In Presbyterian po] ty. for when Great e^n„0”’r,J.y these premises, therefore, to tl
that the Assembly has acted according their Indepedence, it *a,.ln the "full authority being put Into the
to law and orderly procedure. If this each as an Independent colony or stat, bands of a committee to treat for the 
is not so, why have not the Presbyter- hut even under these **1 obliteration of the Church, *a
les sent 1n their protests against Its Continental Congress set about prepnr volce o[ a presbytery 1» “ ‘ïf'Sai-
uncMiatltutlonalltv. and had the case lng a "form of Confederation. It did not ganti potalant. Ignorant use ol jan
tried before the Supreme Court? And appeal directly to the people of t e KUage, Involving Injurious fal lty^ece 
why have so manv succeeding indepen- respective colonies. The représenta- ,ng now that all the work gu um oy 
dent Assemblies approved the action? fives of the people In Congress assem- the representatives of the Pr^^y ( 
Mr Dobson puts himself In the cent of bled, appointed a Committee to draft goes down to the Pre ytenes 
an absolute "Law-Lord" and rives hi- articles of Confederation t" bind the their disposal. And flnally.^Mr.
dlrlirm that the oowie of procedure colonies 1n organic Union, which were 8on protests **a hurtful

have been different, that the afterward recommended to the re O ment “,V"g advantage ^ "At lcaet 
people should have been consulted he- tlve colonies for adoption. comitensat I advantage."fore the General Assembly took any The Old Sdhool and New School he has no evidence of any adxantag 
stop. Mr. Dohson Is spinning a new Presbyterian bodies of the II S. ontn Dobson been all
Presbyterianism out of his Imagination. together on ‘bis wise. At the o B. Where nas ^ ^ ^ ^ Unlon
He Is outtrnplng Congregationalism In AsaemWy In Newark, N ,^ »1. a these yea 1 “ point decided by 
democracy He asks some one to cite number of .™,.nl!ker« the htoh contracting parties was the
from the Constitution specific words of ^^^. rôning an inforj^l gather- desirableness of the Union." From 
"''tborlty^ for^sueh a^eourse^ and^.ex^ |ng of all favorable to union. These varlou, beeches In the debate I have
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cmplee from history In church or state
of similar procedure. Reform entering union, they continued to roe-
upon this task, let me ask Mr. TV>h#on. ^pr «plrlt cf It, and pr
first, to cite a single example from the worked to get both assemblies to me<* rj"'

o years Inter, 1RM, In ftt. Ix>uls. Here DQ 
thout any consultation of the people 

*real>yterles, a Joint committee 
appointed by the two assemblies, 
hlcb the whole subject of union 

In charge. That Joint
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That the
history of Presbyterianism where his

Now as to verbal authorisation from 
the Constitution for acts of adminis
tration, If Mr. Dobeon were a student 
of the philosophy of government, he 
would know that the Constitution Is a 
body of fundamental principles with 
which all regulative procedure must

two years 
without a 
or Fresh

has been followed. field was large, and 
demanded a wise economy of the for
ces of the church to cover It.

S. That our present policy of over
lapping and occupying each others 
ground In denominational zeal, violat
ed this economy and Involved an un-

longer,

ni ng of the movement, each of the ne-

was given In charge, max join 
mlttee labored for three years 
and In 1869, five years from the
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